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Russ Army Hits Manchuria
^ • / - - / - + + -;- •/- -;- I

Reconversion Plan Given

££.,. _:.™eiiJ
„ BOXO KILLED W CRASH OF t-»0—Here U the wreckage oJ a JetV«pelled P-80 plane which
11! Burblnk, Calif., killing Ma). Kkhard I. Bc.ni, .America's »ce fighter pilot In the South Pacific
rfore he wa< relumed U United State* and assigned to test Hying «uly. Witnesses uld the plane
1 with a terrific rear and disintegrated.—(AP Wlrepholo)

[asaki Hit
atom Bomb

Aug. 9 (tf>—The world's
ktnictlve force—the atomic

used for the second time
Japan today, striking the

It Kyushu Island city of Na-
lllh observed "good lesulta."

one bomb may have
1 In this second attack
', have been of a dlf-

i than the first one which
er cent of Hldoshlma.
worded, communique

I till the second UM of the
nb had occurred.

bombing was fol<
in attack by "about 100

0 area targets. Tokyo
in a broadcast re-

I the Federal Communlca-
slon.' ' The' bombers

^ OJ1, Shlma, Ogikubo and
described ai Industrial

I at 'Senju at 4-.50 pm,
e, tte'b'roa'dciuy sided, it

|lwrth consecutive day—It
'r Is confirmed—that the

. _ B-JSs have raided
[Wto 'fire' 'and1 'explosive

e bomb was dropped at
s time.- • .

had had time to
•, devastation wrought al

. where they reported
py every living thing" was

tem Kyushu seaport
I terminal with an esli-

population In Its 12
, was a far more im-

iUry target. .
D SpaaU' 05. Army Stratt-

e headquarters said Na-
Ji-its houses Jampacted

\ iis even more vulnerable
a bombing. •

Atomic Bomb Sobers
Los Alamos Scientists

Three Italian physlclasts who worked at Los 'Alamoa ui the creation
of the atomic bomb looked today with awe on the fearsome child of
their laboratories.

Thss* practical scientists who had an Important role in conceiving
and controlling a force so terrible that the Vatican CHy'i L'Osservatort
Romano has suggested they were Intruding in a field not intended for
mortals, were emotionally shaken by the result of their /labor and
turned to nature to describe its •
eflect.

"Only .the great natural phenom-
ena like volcanic eruptions and the
aurora borealis are comparable to
It," said Dr. Bili'Jo Segre. "The llrst
test of the atomic bomb was, even to
the scientists who had a clear the-
oretical knowledge of the energy In-
volved, something staggering to the
Imagination. No man-made expert-
mertt has shown effects oh such a
scale."

Doctor Segre, a fellow of the
Rockefeller Foundation In 1931. and
!S2 and before the war a physicist at
the University of California, 'joined
his fellow Italian scientists In dis-
cussion of the bomb.

Their lUtements suggested that

lied When
|ne Hits Truck

• Springer
IGER, Aug. 9 «>-A rail-
»mn was crushed to death
I Kcuptmti ol a trailer truck

•ally burned af ter collision
" M i Southern Pacific enr
I» t ruck owned by the Dcn-
|'|o Trucking Co.

, M, Memphis, Tex.,

[Williamson, Denver, truck -

'II. Denver, trucker.
Petal happened on a grade
|nlne miles north ot Spring-

niglne and tender.was «
» «r, route to Tucumcarl.

If Jumped Irom the engine
|'« the coIKMon and the cab

"MIhim. The tract caught

|f' It> Oreer, Tucumcarl,
"'. another Tucumcarl en-
' ««• riding• home,• es-

• *e cab through a man-
•' received slight lace
' * Bass'fir« set by the

•

|t Clowns for
:«tos Parade'

possibly, like Frankenstein, they had
created a monster, but they were
lerverent in their hope that Ihcir
creation would serve mankind.
1 '"Thought" of 'the possible conse-
quences ol this discovery has more
than a sobering effect on the satis-
faction for the success of our work,"
said Dr. Bruno Rossi, W-year-old
Venice-born physicist.

"My feeling," he went on, "Is
shared by most of the scientists who
have helped In developing the ato-
mic bomb and who have witnessed
Its first test. It is one of ewe for
the new source of tremendous power
which has been put at the disposal
of mankind."
• 'Dr. Enrico Fermi, 1938 Nobel prize
winner in physics, hoped that the
Los Alamos weapon may ultimately
serve to Improve human relations.

"Atomic power," said the scient-
ist who was bom In Rome In 190|,
•=may be used not only for purposes
of destruction but probably will
prove also an Important factor ol
progress. One might say It Is cer-
tainly the hope ol Ihe scientists
who have contributed to this
velopment thaV peacetime app
ttans and wise use of this tremenrt
ously powerful weapon may ultl

BOMB SCFENTIST—Dr. J. Robert
Oppenhelmer (above), former Uni-
versity ot California theoretical
physicist, is director of the atomic
bomb project laboratories at LM
Alamos, N. M. He Is credited with
achieving Ihe implementation »f
afamlc energy for military pnr-

[Make Survey
or REA Project.1 *

:. ALBUQUERQUE, Aug. »
mately serve to Improve human re- Preparatory to seeking rural elec-

| triftcatlon administration assistance
of power

latlons."
Altho1

POllUCS Ul lllC untc n\.iviiw»w?, ctn.i» t

of them left Italy during the a s -> i m

mgh nothing was said ol the fa M ade
of the three scientists, each • , .. _ „, . „, .. _ „, . „ ., ,

<°r lhe Central New M«lc°
cendancy of Benlfo Mussolini and
conlributed Importantly to a devise
that may end despotism.

Fcrml studied at the Universities
of Utrecht and Heidelberg and was
a member of Ihe faculty ol the Uni-
versity ol Florence, 1924-25, and was
a professor of theoretical physlta at
the'University of Homo from 1027 to
19M. He was at Coiumbh University
when called to Los AlEinos.

Rossi left Italy in I93S to teach
at the University of Manchester In
England and later became a research
Associate In cosmic rays at the Unl-
rerslly ol Chicago. He was at Cor-
nell belore coming to T/is Alamos.
The (Clentlst studied at Jhe Univer-
sities of Padua and Bolwjna, and In
Italy taught at the Universities ol
Florence and Pnciua.

Electric Co-operative.
John E. Hall, project attorney, re-

ported that tentative plans call for
lines to serve customers in rura
areas near Vaughn, Enclno, Cedar
vale and corona, and posJibly other
communities farther south.

He expressed belief the survey
would be completed In.about live
weeks.

Truman
Sponsor

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9
) — President Truman to-

day laid down a five-point
plan designed to speed re
covnersion of industry to
peacetime production and
recommended the lift of con-
trols as soon as possible,

The President said in a
letter to WPB chief J. A. Krug tiiat
he, hopes the WPB staff "will stay
on the Job" because their work Is
not yet done.

The War Production Board, Mr.
Truman said, can and should "play
an important role In reconversion."

He asked Krug lo take these steps:
1. A vigorous drive to expand

production ol materials which ar«
in short supply "not only because
ol military demands but to meet
civilian demands ai well."

2. A limitation on th» manu-
facture of products which would
require materials that are In short
supply.

3. A broad and effective con-
trol ol Inventories "to avoid spe-
culating hoarding."

4. Granting ol priority assist-
ance "to break bottlenecks which
may Impede the reconversion
process."

5. Allocation ol scarce mater-
ials for the production, ol low-
priced Items "essential to the con-
tinued success of the stabilization
program." '

New Gas Well
Being Drilled

p. A. Zachry, president of South'
em Union Oas Co., Bald today that
development ol new gas reserves In
San Juan County by the company,
were sufficient to meet the needs of
the most optimistic growth ol the
Sanla Fe and Albuquerque area.

Zachry, he re for a Southern Union
ard meeting scheduled for to-
orrow, said the company was put-
ig down a second 10,000-loot well
the Pennsylvania series ol sands

hlch were lapped several months
c by a Southern Union well cap-
le ol producing more than 30,-

JO.OM cubic leet ol gas a day. The
eep wells cost approximately H50,-

D each Zachry said.
Tne company Is also drilling three
ells in San Juan to the Dakota
ands at about 3,200 feet, the source

the gas now distributed by the
mpany.
Work has started, Zachry said, on
third (250,000 ' compressor plant

ear Farmlngton.
Zachry said th« company's in-
rests had been concentrated in
ew Mexico and a small area In
astern Texas. Holdings In Central
exas, Oklahoma and Arkansas have

jeen sold. Operations are now con-
in ed to a area In west Tcias around
lonahans, the El Paso area, Carls-

jad area, Albuquerque and Sanla

The company, Ihe builder of the
rst and only gas line across the

»ntlnental Divide, has extensive
lans for post war Improvements In
he elate Zachry said.
"I think," he said, "we have chosen

he section ol the United States lor

Crack Hirohito Army
Threatened With Trap
37 Th« Auocliltd Pmi

Red Army troops slashed across the eastern rtnd west-
ern frontiers of Japan's stolen Manchuria early this morn-
Ing- shortly af ter the Russian declaration of war became
effective, and sharp fighting now is in progress in all
Invaded areas, (he Tokyo radio announced today.

A broadcast Domei dispatch said Russian forces had
battered across the eastern frontier of Manchuria at
"several points" along a 300-mile Una •
extending southward Irom Kutou to
Hunchun. Hutou, Just across the
Soviet - Manchuria border, is 350
mlles'east ol Harbin, and Hunchun
is about JW mites southeast ol that
key industrial and communications
center, regarded as a prime Russian
objective.
Red Plane. Strike.

A Japanese headquarters com-
munique said the Russians struck
across both the eastern and western
frontiers, beginning shortly after
midnight. This suggested a vast
pincers movement against the crack

WORKERS LEARN THE 'BIG SECRET1—A group of towni people
at Oak Ridge, Tent.—ail workers on the atomic bomb project thai
resulted In building a city of 71,000 persons oulilde Knoivlllc—read
the startling news ol Ihe atomic tomb allicks, news that tlity had
been working on a secret weapon which might materially sherlen
the war with Japan.

4If Winter Comes' Brightest
Hope for S.F. Ice Users

GALLUP GETS HOUSING
DALLAS, Aus. 9 VP>—Construction

of 40 temporary family dwellings o
the prc-labricated type has been ap
proved by the national housing ad
ministration for railroad workers »
Gallup. Joseph P. Tults, reglona
NHA representative, said the dwell
Ings would be managed by lhe Fed
eral Public Housing administration

Fieila

Franciscans Will Celebrate
Anniversary of Return to City

Franciscan lathsrs directing the
religious phases of the Fiesta pro-
gram Sunday, Sept- 1, will be ob-
serving a silver Jubilee is It Is U
years since they returned lo Sanla
Pe to lake charge of ihe Cathedral,
the Rev. Flrmln Oldegeerlng. chair-
man of religious participation, said

Father Flrmln also Mid that the
Fiesta will also be observing-another
silver anniversary since It is 25 years
since Ihe Cross of the Martyrs was
dedicated.

Archbishop Edwin V. Byrne is el-
pectod to celebrate a Pontifical if as!
on the morning ol Flesla Sunday
and there will be the a«u«l Candle-
light Procession to the Cross, Fath-
er Flrmln said. FT. Cleius KIstner,
recently named rector to succeed Ihe

s Kunkel, then In ClaHu

In Ihe return in 1930. will ha'
charge ol details ol the Mass an
the procession, according lo Fathe
Flrmln.

FT. Ell
was appoltied rector when lhe Fran
clscans took over the Cathedral from
the Ktular priests. (Archblsho
John B, Lamy was a secular priest
About a year previous to Ihe »t
polntmfnl of the Kunkel group. A
bert Daeger who had been a Fran
clscan "padre" it Jemez for man
years, had been made archbishop.

The Fr»ncteans first came to N
Mexico with Coronado in 15M, F»(
er Flrmln said. They remained un
1626 when Ihe Independence
Mexico was recognized by Spain ai
the Mexican government gave i:
monks the choice ot swearing allrg
auce in '.he new government or b<n. He was recently namen riviur iu uiiuiu •••- - n,d .... -_ nihmlltrvt

•n"h"r ff-tSfffl^'-XScS E^Mi«i&

Cooler weather is Santa Fe's best
hope in the current Ice shortage, ac-
cording lo Norman V. Hampel, man-
ager of City Ice A: Storage Co., the
only plant of the kind In the city.

Hampel Isn't unsympathetic; on
[the contrary, he's been worrying
about the situation longer than any-
one else, a good GO days or so, but
he has been baffled at every attempt
to alleviate conditions.

Hampel listed the facts. The pres-
ent output U 10 tons a day based
on a U hour full capacity shift
which has beer, in effect since April
15. On account of government con-
tracts nnd the Influx ol families on
account of the war. the average daily
demand Is around 2 tons. Hampel

uture growth. Regardless ol na
onal prosperity or depression Ne*
fexlco will progress."

Truman Summons
\toinic Conference

WASHINGTON, Aug. » Wf-Presl-
Icnt Truman called In top military,
lipbmatlc and sctentitie advisers lo-
lay to discuss the atomic bomb

whose leirtllc destructive effect
wlce has betn lelt by Japan.
" Secretary ol War Stlnwm can-
jelled a regular Thursday morning
news conference to attend the White
louse meeting. He took with him
llaj. Gen. Leslie Groves, who super-
rised the secret work which harness-
ed for war purposes Ihe atom's ter-
rillo enem' • Groves was lo have
attended atlmson's news conference
oday.

Secretary of State Byrnrs, who
sal beside Mr. Truman when the
President announced Russia's dec-
laration of war on Japan ytslerday,
came across the street to Join the
meeting.

Others present Included .scientists
who played a leading part In de-
veloping the revolutionary weapon.
They were:

Dr. Vannevar Bush, director of
the Oflice of Scientific Research and
development, «nd Dr. James Conant,
president o! Harvard l/nlveriity.
George U Harrison, onetime presi-
dent ol the New York Federal Re-
serve Bank who also contributed to
the vast engineering work Involved,
completed the group.

MTH BOMBARDMENT W'NO,
Tlnlan, (Delayedl WV-First U. Roy
Moore, bombardier from Ellda, N.M.,
hai been awarded the Distinguished
Flying Cress, the JOth Air Fore/ an-
nounces. He Is a member of the
Hellblrd group, pioneer Superfortress
group now located here alter action
against the Japanese In India «nd
China,

Japs Attack
Halsey Fleet

WITH ADMIRAL H A L B E Y
THIRD FLEET, OFF JAPAN Aug.
9 (A1)—Japanese planes attempted
attacks on Admiral Halsey Third
Fleet today la- the first time H
started its marauding operations
along the colst of Nippon more than

monlh ago. ,
The flcet's'antlalrcralt gum thun-

dered Into action as the scattered
Japanese planes appeared overhead

None ol the planrs came very near
and from this battleship two were
seen to burst In ilames and go hurl-
ing into the sea. No damage was
reported to any ship.

Mennwhllle, more lhan 1,200 car-
rier planes ol Task Force 38 appar-
ently were having a Held day over
northern Honshu, which they start-
ed raiding before dawn in a close
follow-up to Russia's declaration of
war on Japan.

Returning pilots reported cntchlni
scores of Japanese planes on the
ground and destroying them. Many
ol them were twin-engined "Betty
bombers. These apparently were
about to take oil from Matsushlrtu
airfield when the American raldcn
swooped down.

says he could sell that much easily.
In the spring about 300 tons are

stored but the last ol that was used
up about 10 days ago wlien the pinch
really began. Hampel sought help
at Las Vegas when Camp Luna was
nactlvated but that city is scarce-
y able Lo cope with Its own expand-
ed demand.

Hampel said that last October he
sought to have th« York Corpora-1

Ion,-York, Pa., which installed the
plant In 1936, allot more equipment
o him. That lirm promised to visit
hen and again in the spring but

nolhlng came of it.
One of Hampcl's dllllcultles Is la-

x>r as In recent months he has lost
:hree of his veteran route men to
other industries.

ALBUQUERQUE, Aug. 9
shortage of Ice threatens New Mex-
ico vegetable shippers In the next
lew weeks, Cecil Kenncmer report-
ed today.

The manager ol Ihe Albuquerque
Ice Co. plant reported in addition
that his company has been unable
to 1111 orders from virtually every
section of the state.

Orders, he said, had been turned
down from Santa Ft, Gallup, Roa-
well and Alamogordo. The Roswell
requests Included one from the
Army Al.r Base.

Supplies for army installations
here and at the I/w Alamos com-
munity take up n large portion »f
the company's Ice, he said, explain-
ing that the firm nov ti drawing
Ice from storage to meet dally dis-
tribution of 107 tons, lie reported
the plant makes 12 Ions dally. It
has a storage capacity ol 3.600 tons.

Kenr.cmer said that the Santa
Fc Railway Is now shipping a car
ol Ice dally lo Albuquerque from
Chicago for use In Icing relrieeratorj
cars. Railway icing plants are lo-
cated at clorts and Bclen, the l»t-
ter operating at reduced capacity
following a f i re last year.

The threal lo vegetable shippers
was underscored by the approach
of the ci.rrot harvest In the Blue-
water District near Grants where
450 carloads are expected and at l/is
Luna* where shipments totaling 350
cars are expected lo start moving
in a few days.

Kwantung army, prltle of Emperor
Hlrohlto's forces, believed massed In
Manchuria.

At the same lime, [he enemy com-
munique said, Soviet planes raided
targets In northern Korea and
northern Manchuria in separate ac-
tions.

The headquarters communique as
serled that "part ol the Soviet Army
opened attacks alter crossing the
eastern and western Manchukuo-
Sovlet borders while simultaneously
small numbers ot aircraft of the
Soviet air force made separate raids
on parts of northern Manchuokuo
(Manchuria) and northern Chosen.
(Korea).

"Both the Japanese and Manchu-
okuoan armies In these areas coun-
terattacked for setl-delense and now
are engaged In fighting with the
Soviet army."
'Unlawful', Mpl Squeal

Dome! said the targets of thi
Soviet planes included Harbin am
Klrtn, capital of Klrin province, 37D
miles southwest of Vladivostok
Rashln, a Japanese naval base li
Korea, and Genun (Wonsan) a por
on the eastern coast of Korea. Othe.
points also were attacked by th<
Russian "tents, the dispatch said

The enemy bulletin declared pup
pet Mnnchurlan troops had Jolnei
the Japanese in counterattacks.

Tokyo said the Manchurlan puppe
government this morning proclalme
a defense decree for the entire na
tlon "against Ihe Soviet army's un
lawful Invasion."

"At the same time." the dlspatc
said, "the government called an e,x
traordlnary meeting ol the stat
council and took steps for giving Im
mrdlale full play to the nation's
power, thereby pulling In order the
government and people's front for
repulsing the Red Army."

1VE CAS GUESS
MT. CAHMEL, III. (UP)—The cir-

cuit court's records show an entry
of a lot sale by North E. West. There
is no Indication of w h a t Ihe "E"
represents.

ORAMED DIVORCE
Ellen Apodaca has been granted

a divorce or the ground of Incom-
patibility from Ramon B. Apodafa.
They were married June H, 1939, In
Santa Fe. The p la in t i f f has been
awarded custody of two children,
the defendant custody ol a third.

Fidel Salazar has filed suit for
divorce on the ground of Incompati-
bility from Florlnda Salizar. Th«y
were married In May, 1821. In Santa
Fe.

Manucllta L. Perei Is leekirig a
divorce on Ihe ground of abandon-
ment from Vicente Perei. They were ,
married Sept. I J, 19t«, In Canon City, j Death was cause,, by auffocatlon.
Colo., and the plalnt l l f a.«:l« that '
she was >ban-loned the same year.

Workman Killed
At Atomic Project

James Murphy Pnpplewell. M, em-
ployed at Los Alamos, died from In-
juries received In a cave-In there
late Tuesday. The body was ship-
ped lo Dallas last night where In-
terment services will be held under
Ihe direction of Memorial Ch»p<-l.

More Copies of
Atomic Edition
At soon »» lit crippled P'«* l»

repaired, The New Meilcan wil l
make a rerun of Hi Aug. 8 tdillon,
containing Ihe dliclmurt of lhe
Liu A!»rtiM bomb. If jou wlih
eopln, reiene Ih tm bj railing
28« by Monda;.

Tbe New Mr»tran hai already
run off more thin 12.000 papers
o< that dale, bul Ihe dtrrund lor
more continues.

M A R R f A G E I.tCKXSi:
A marriage license was t'ju'd to-

day lo U. Donald I* Nour and
Marine Pfe Marian Smith, both ol
Santa Fe.

HKI.PEl) DF.VEI.Or BOMB— T>r,
Melj Bohr* a D»nl*h KlentUl who
neaped lo London afl tr refuilni
lo work for ISe German!,
crtdll'd »lth av^Utlnj In the
deitiopmeril of Ihe alorr.k bomb.
— (AT Wlrrptiolo)

DIES IX CRASH
ALBUQUFJiQUE, Aug. 9 (?) —

Capt. Robert F. Touhey Jr, 21,
CharkiUm, S. C., dlfd yesterday In
a crash ol hi! single-engine f ighter
plar.e on a bombing target 15 miles

| northwest ol Albuquerque.

City Council Rejects AH
Bids for Street Program

The City Council «t Its regular
meeting last night voted lo reject
all three bids jubmlllcd for Its
flood control and street repair pro
gram. All b!d» had exceeded the au

'

nf frts and operating cosls. only
td.OOO or H5,COO will be avai lable
for repair items, according to Major
I/uJan.

Mlgnardtit laid tha t the three
llemlzed bid.* cmld be med as the

New Adjutant
\t Hospital

Major Roniseaii Comes
From Hot Springs
Redistribution Center

Brunl Genera] Hospital has a
cw adjutant, with the appointment

o the poat ol MaJ. Samuel O. Rous-
eau Jr., MAC, who reported to the
lospltal for assignment this week

after a tour of duty at the Army
Ground Forces and Army Service
Forces Redistribution Center, Hot
Spring!, Ark.

A veteran of nearly 20 years o!
National Guard service, Major Rous-

seau entered acttve duty In January,
941, as a. first lieutenant, from

Jacksonville, Fia.
H« was Ilrst stationed: with a 550-

bed station hospital, at Port Crock-
ett, Te.x., and until July of last year
leld down the Jobs of executive o[-
liccr and supply officer at the hos-
>Stal. The permanent coast artillery
jost hospital received navy and air
'orce patients as well as army men.

Major Rousseau was a member of
the Initial survey team which set up
the Redistribution Center at Hot
Springs, and he served there as exe-
cutive olMccr ol the medical branch
until he was transferred to Brunj.

A native of Jacksonvll!e..tru: major
was employed with the Jacksonville
city government before entering ac-
tive duty. He attended Porter Uni-
versity at Jacksonville.

He received his promotion to cap-
tain in June, 1941, and to major In
November, 1943.

6 OFFICERS REPORT
AT BRUNS FOR DUTY

Six officers, MaJ. Frank Johnson.
MAC, Capt. Bernard D. Daltz, MAC,
Capt. George L. TraceweU, MC; Lt.
Mix B. Green, TC; Lt. Samuel E.
Kllefleld, MAO, and CWO Carl E.

'Dlam, reported for duty this week
t Bruns General Hospital, one a
octor and the remaining five ac!-

nlnlstratlve officers.
Temporarily assigned to the Med-

cal Supply Department at Bruns is
lajor Johnson who, although he
as been with the Army lor the past
0 years, is well known In Plsgah.
a. Prior to assuming his duties as
Islrlct supply otllcer of the Civilian

Conservation Corps with headquar-
ers at Fort DCS Molnes, la. the
lajor was superintendent ol public
chools at PiJgah.

Captain Daltz, who saw terrln In
Alrlca and Italy as a sanitary olflcer
with the Allied Control commission,

undertake the orientation of
uberculosis patients at the hospital.

Tho captain, one ol three American
'fllcers in his unit to be decorated

with tiny San M-r'no'i Order of St.
Agatha lor his work In the control

if typhoid epidemic, was an otllclal
of the New Jersey Tuberculosis As-
icclatlon.

A returnee from overseas duty
with the 110th General Hospital In
England, where he served as head
of the far, noee and throat section,
Captain Tracewelt, M, OimuSiee.
Ofcla., takes over the dulle-i ol as-
sistant head ol the same section at
Qruns, TraceweU h a member ol the
Okmutgee County Medical Society.
the Oklahoma State Medical Associ-
ation and the American Medical
Association and Intends to return lo
civilian practice when the wsr Isj
over.

The new assistant Pewt Exchange
officer, Ucutensnt Or«n, a super-
visor and manager of one ol ihe Elm
farm Foods Co. supermarkets In
IJoston. came here f rom McCloskfy
General Ho-pUnl, Temple, Tex. Ho
enlisted In the Army on January 29.
1913, taking l:!s basic t ra ining al
Fort Eustls, Va. The Heutcnsnl wa»
thrn sent to Olllcer Candidate
School at Camp luvls. N C.

Uevi lcnaat KlMlfM h*l-< f rom
Chicago, ahcrr he was A H attorney
for 11 years srvcWirlns In t«t.i-
mrn la rv case*. He look basic triln-,
ing at Camp Berkeley, Tex . [or four
months ending Nov. 15. 1»H- !I»
came lo Drurn from the station h«-
pllal at Camp Orubcr, Oila, whero
lie jprif.l »J nifM olllcor,

Ano the r nun K i t h overseas service
is CWO OT)iam, 39, who anlvcil at
Brisbane, Aust ra l ia . Apri l 17. 1**]
and subsequently served In the com-

I honied WOW by .mounts runn ing basis for rcshutlllng the prrtfrani so
from approximately |1,MO lo more | as to btlnjr approximately »Hhln lhe
thin ti.OCO.

Alderman Tony Mignardct, chair-
men of the streets committee, was
Instructed to work with City Engl-
ner David W. Thornburg In re-
vising the program. With tllo'wncc

I.

tlMXO limit .
The rejected b!<ti were: L. L.

Langley, Sanla Pe, ISI.4tl.Jl: U. M.
Sumlt & Co., Albuquerque, »iV
0>3 «0 r.nd Miller A; Smitri, AlbJ-
qmr.iuf, jss.sem

bat areas ot New Guinea and thn
Philippines ,as olllrcr In charsc o(
the Si-xlli Army hcAdiuartcrs mo!of
pool. Mr. OlJIam will sfne »s M«
slstant ordnance officer htre.

Tlio Weather
New Mexico: Partly cloudy, scat-

tered thunderstorms tonight and,
tomorrow.
City

High "8, low IT.


